Jackman, Thomas  Prince William County  Survey  23 July 1737  419 acres

Warrant  1 December 1739  2 items

196

Ex-4

Fall Cut #200R - Half Cut #9200R - Third Cut #5200R - Fifth Cut #2200a
To Mr. James Thomas.

Whereas Thomas Lackman of Prince William
has informed that there are about four
hundred acres of waste and ungranted
lands in the county of Prince William, viz.,
Walter Androse, John Pape, & Michael Willetson.

and ordering to have a survey thereof in order for
obtaining a grant.

This doth empower you, the said James
Thomas, to make a true, just and accurate
survey of the said waste lands. Provided this to the first
warrant shall chuse to the same, and to require you
to make a correct abstract thereof, describing the
limits, per lots, on the bearing and bearings of the several personal lands, circumstances
of description, and where you can not on any other
time, when you are so, or when you can. Then you
are to continue to, and do to make a proper
return thereof with this warrant. You are to give
into the office any time before the 25th day
of March next ensuing. Given under my
hand and seal of the Proprietors office this:

1st Day Oct. 1739.

W. Fairfax